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Departrnent of School Education & Literacy
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Secretary

Ministry of Education
Govemment of lndia

Dated, the 22^a J'u:re,2O2L

D.O No.9-4l2O2O-EE'1

$ea- !^* 1rt">r'^ ,

to be a leading nation of the
We are committed toward s new age leaming
undoubtedly education has a pivota-l role to
world and to achieve trrls tro[stlc target
best investment and it has far reaching
play. Investing in the fruman capital is the
and prosperity of the nation'
impact for the enhancement of productivity
access to schooling' However'
2- Now, India has achieved near-universal improvement'
In view of this' the
learning levels stills need t"gtt"a interventionsfor
reforms in the last 7 years' The airn of
education sector has,"a"tt]uft"" several
development but also towards developing
these initiatives is not ltnited to cognitive
wellroundedindividua]swith2l"tcenturyskiils.Besides,enhancingemployability
have also been one of the main
and providing better employment opportunities
aims among others

school' Holistic progress
Various initiatives and provisions such as Exemplar
have been made in the Union Budget' 2021card, Toy based learning-pedagory etc
*r" quality of education as a whore, particularly
22 to ertrrartcett.
^"""""iuiuifria
Education & Literacy has prepared a
schooi education. The Depart-ment of School
implementation of these 1O budget
comprehensive strateg/ document for the
ald Objectives'Implementation Stratery'
announcements which elaborates theAims
of the Scheme' Timelines for
Proposed Interventions, Monitoring Mechalism
Expected outcomes from these
Implementation, Risk Assessment a"a Uitigatiot"
with all the stakeholders'
u.ri-to,r.t"ern"nts after detailed discussion
Strateg1/ on Budget
4. I am happy to share this booklet on Implementation
be accessed from the fnk below:
Announcemen ts(2O21-22)withyou lt can
c6eCu UNit4dctt sunO2L EW lvieu'?u
httos: / /dri ve.google.com /f:],e ldlleH2 EZohzKB
sp=sh artn
for better
5. Also, I would request to circulate this among stakeholders
announcements'
dissemination and implementation of tJre budget
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